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A SILVER BRUSH AND COflB SET
Glvna by Mr. Isralsky to tha Contestant In BOTH DISTRICTS who turns in the GREATEST NUM-1)K- K

OF MEW SUBSCRIPTIONS no matter what lentrtb they may be between the dates of
Friday Morning, MAIUJ1I 14th, and Thuntday Night, MAIIOU JSOUi, at 8:00 P. M.

matter

AU subacrtptloaa turned to apply on tills offer will count toward regular prizes. Turn in every subscription you can get hold this week, for not only will you have, m cbanoe on
Ppeaial Priaso, but your subscription will also bring Big Votes. Tha two contestant- - won other two special prizes are NOT compete this prize offer.

RIGHT DATS MORE the Big Sandy News Great Prize Popularity Contest. This great Competition the biggest ever put on by a weekly paper ta .this state comes to a close on
SATURDAY, MARCH SS2nd. The great qutwUon, which has been anked often the past seven weeks as to who will be the winners of 19 Prizes, will be decided in a few days. DON'T GIVE CP. Stick
to the finish. Let your be a roundup all subscriptions In your vicinity. Don't waste a single opportunity to secure votes subscriptions week for It Is much better to have a
totns than not quite enough. ...

Big Vote Offer Closes March 20th

Contest Closes March 22nd

2C

County News Items
Intertine' facts Gathered During the Week by Our

Regular Correspondents.

WAKT1KLD.

Church hers Saturday and 8un-i- -f

was largely attended. The ser-w- ca

were conducted by our pas-
ter, tbe Be-- . W. Honsley, who
was sided by the Rev. Aaron Step,
ef Inss. .. .Henry Haws, the piano
snaa Blunfleld.who has been away
. ...... a llm. u ATnuctAd hOIUS

this week. . . .C." C. Spencer, baa
seon spending a few weeks wun rel-

atives bars and at Ines, Is return-
ing 'o Williamson this week.. Mrs.
T. J. F. Cspley is very sick. She
la the mother of McKlnley nd Luth-
er Copley... S. M. Maynard, a proin-iae- nt

merchant of Inei. was calling
la town Sunday. . . .Shade Booth and
t. l.e.ai tinitnrvi aV at Pal himlneu callerVftassaa wwttxin -

la Hermit Saturday. .Business seems
te be flourishing at this piace now.

i iTnitjkH Punl Oaa Co.. is doln
. .i. h.in whlrh aids the com'
menlty at large as well as tbe mer-- -

hi. nliu-ii- . . .The Misses

faille Coleman and Laura Booth will
vfait Williamson soon.

TWO CHUMS

Ton can aay goodbye constipa-tie-a

with a clear conscience if you

9 Chamberlain's Tablets. Many
k .ve been permanently cured by
vieir ass. For sals by Louisa Drug

TIBGIB.

Dr. A. C, Bond, of Teager. has
recently purchased the property of
If. H. P. Walters, of Virgle and wiU
immediately mi to his now home
where he will atlnue his medical
practice. It W t known just wher
Dr. Walters make bU future

F. Johnson the Virgle
merchant, paid his father, B. F.
Johnson, a visit 8unday last......
Columbus Johnson was a caller at
the home of Wessey Branham Sun-

day.. B. F. John and O. F. John-
son will leave soon for Cincinnati
wurkets, where they expect to pur-

chase heavily for the spring season
.... Measles has been in almost
every home In this community, but
we are glad say that there have
boon no deaths. .The little son of
llr. and Mrs. Sid Childress has been
dangerously ill with croup, Is

reported rapidly improving. .. .Keen
Childress was able to be out again
Bunday, after a serious Illness of

weoks. . .Columbus Johnson will
J.ve soon for Arkansas, where be

tends to take up a homestead.
rKle will mourn the of her

I BtlnRUlHliod cltliens. . . . .The new
(welllug house of Crlt Chllldress Is

4 : moat completed and be seems to
be greatly pleased with his new sltu- -
istion.

BUST BEB.

Cbamborlaln's Cough Remedy has
xon Its great reputation and exten--i

to pals by its remarkable cures of
" lis, cohla and croup. It can be
imtulod upon. Try Sold by Lou-- i

4, Drus Co.

DOMTHOh.

Several girls and boys of this place
has been attending church at the
Falls. . . .J. J. Vinson purchased a
(line span of mules one day last
week.... Mrs. J. H. Kirk, and
Victoria Hauey. o( Glenhayes, were
visiting Mrs. Z. T. Frailer recently.
.... MUs Sadie See was visltUng rel-
atives here recently. .. .Miss Janle
Vinson spent a low days or last
week with her cousins Opal Vinson
and Joale Lambert Mrs.. Z. T.
Fraxier has purchased a fine new
organ.. Luther Vinson has Quit saw
milling on Joe Fork and has return-
ed home. . . .There will be church at
this place 3rd Suuday in this month
....The stork has been kept quite
busy in this community for the past
two weeks.. Born, to Mr. and
Mlllurd Wallace, a girl Born, to
Mr. knd Mrs. Joe Merchant, a boy. .
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Lyons,
a boy. To Mrs. Margarette Clone,
a boy. To Alice Prlchard.twin
boys.

SILVpa BELLE.

Many sufferers from rheumatism
have been surprised and delighted

itw tha nrninut relief afforded by
applylngChamberlain's Liniment.Not
one case of rheumatism in ten re-

quires any Internal treatment what
ever. This antment is lor saie oy
Louisa Drug Co.

. RATCLIFF.

Dav Hnott failed to fill his ap
pointment at this place Sunday....
Mr. and Ceburn Wilson visit-

ed home folks Monday ... .Mr. and
Mrs. Dock Bentley have returned to
their old home, where he will re-

side by his father. . G. B. Belcher
is spending a few days with home
folks Miss Emma Sturglll was
tbe pleasant guest of Mrs. Martha
Wilson Saturday evening. . . .Charley
Webb has returned to his home on
Bellstrace, after a prolonged trip to
the oil fields in West Virginia..
Mrs. Louvlua- - Bentley was visiting
Mrs. Dova Beutley Sunday . .Messrs.
Curtis Queen and Azel Holbrook at-

tended church and baptizing here
Sunday Miss Grace V. Belcher,
visited her grandparents last week,

returned home.... Miss Belvie
Lawson' was calling on her aunt Mrs

Rucker Saturday ana eunuay. .

Doshla Adkins attended church here
Saturday and Sunday,. Millard Hoi- -,

brook passed up our creek one day
last week. . . .Vivian Klger. who had
tbe misfortune of being burned very
badly is slowly Improving Mrs.
Martha Woods went to weDuviue
one day last week.... Dr. Nlckles
made a busluens trip to Jason Law-son- 's

Monday. Miss Ella Stewart and
Lizzie Johnson were calling on Miss
Msggle Bentley Sunday.. Miss Nan-
nie Rucker Is visiting her grandpa-
rents at Louisa this week .. Messrs.
Watson Rucker and Leonard Long
were on BellBtrace Sunday. .. .Cor-

nelius Holbrook visited bis daugh-
ter Mrs. G. B. Bulcher Sunday

substitute.

baptizing

SEGOND PRIZE
A BROWNIE KODAK

Given Mr. Isralaky ta Contestant In DISTRICTS who turn In the IiARG-EH-T

NUMBER length may between the
of Morning-- , Morning, and Thursday Night, MARCH 20th, at P. M.
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I It is Not Lack Time, But Lack
Energy Improve Your Spare Time
That Will Keep You From Success

I yr-- J U as m Va U M Va M m ft - aw tat 1 a a m as s mr--

WILL YOU BE A WINNER?

Vessle Lawson was calling; on her and wife were calling at Jno. Stur-sist- er

Mrs. Karl Couurn Saturday gills Sunday. Miss Nannie Ruck-an-d

Sunday. ., .Boston Jordon and er Is visiting grandparents at
wifs will leave fur West Virginia LoAilaa this Miss Belvia
soon. .. .Lucy Webb will leave Lawson was visiting the Miss

in near future.;., dell recently ... .Lindsey Webb, of
Win: Mulling was the guest of Mr. Glenwood was on our creek Friday,
and Mrs. Mulllns Sunday.... :....Mlss Grade Belcher was visit-
or. B. K. Waddell suade a business lag her grandparents last . . .

trip to Wlllard one day last week.. Ming Ethel Waddell was guest
Bentley was the guest of Her-- of Miss Rifle Sunday. . ...G.

rule Belcher Sunday .... Rev. Mack B. Belcher, of West Virginia, .was
Stuart visited cousin Ceburn Wll-- visiting borne Sunday. .Vivian
son recently. .. .Mlsa Ottle Bowling Klger is on the sick list. .Miss Ella
made a business trip to Caney Frl- - Stewart and Miss Elizabeth Johnson
dav. ..George and Curtis were the guests of Miss Maggie
Young passed down our with i Bentley Sunday Walden Rlffe
a nice of last . 'made a business trip to Wm.

K. Lawson and D. L. Johnson will son's Monday. ... Hermla and
lear soon Holden. Belcher took at Lew--

PECK'S BAD BOY. Is Bentley's Sunday. .. .Miss Doshie
'Adkins, of Dennis, Ky., was

You judge a man not by what he ' friends and relatives at this place
promises to do, but by what he has Saturday and Sunday ... .Miss Ethel
done. That la tbe only true test. Waddell was visiting at her uncles
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Judged at Wlllard last week .we were all
by this standard has no superior, sorry to hear of Denver Green be- -
Pee-pl- e everywhere speak or in jng on the sick list,. ... ttuDy
the highest terms of praise. For sale 'Rlffe was the of Miss Ethel
by Louisa Drug Co. Waddell recently .. . .Harry Hillman,

who
Riivu :ing at this place every Sunday..

Our singing school Is regressing;
.. .Prayer

... Measles Is raging in this
vicinity Vanhorn. who has Pneumonia, Follows A Cold
been sick for some time, is no bet--, but never follows the use of Fo- -

ter. .Little Garette Curnutte Is on ley's Honey, and Tar Compound. It
the sick list .. Charles Lambert ana .stops ine neais tne sore ana
wife wgre visiting her Mrs. inflamed air passages, and strength- -

Carrie Bryant luesaay. .orusi vau- - ns me ine is in a
horn passed down our creek this
morning on his way to Zelda ....

Umbul and were
visiting home Monday. .Barnie
Vanhorn and Stewart went to
Keaova Monday to OUie
ir H.nn u(uiHtiv Tvll nlllnn AnnT1 all the rage

RT,VmV Sunday.. B1,1, Is visiting his
Strother Hatten at Prlchardhvas on our creek this morning.

BLACK EYES.

Shake into Your
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic
powder. It relieves tired, aching,
swollen, sweating feet,, and
walking easy. the out
of corns and bunions. Over 30,060
testimonials. Sold Everywhere, 26c.

accept any Sam-
ple FREE. Address, Allen, S. Olm--

tated, Le Roy, N. x.

WINIFRED.

Steve LemaBter. who has been at
Van Lear for some time, is at borne.
. . Alphonso and Josh Wheeler were
the guests of Steve Lemaster Satur-
day night.... Mrs Mattle Holbrook,
of Red Bush Is visiting her aunt.
Mrs. Jennie Williams, .allien ureen

fcpent Monday night and Tuesday
with her motner, .

Lemaster was here on busi-
ness last Monday ... .Mr. and Mrs.
Gale Peters, of Iaonvllle tbe
nf wnek with Manda Lemaster. .

W. C. and were
here last week. . . vis-

ited Angle Lemaster .Cava
Williams visited friends and rela-

tives at Red last .Wiley
Hall, who been attending school
at Hook, has returned
Angle Lemaster Is visiting relatives
at Isonvllle....Mrs. G. V. Cordial,
of Wilbur visited relatives here re-

cently.
SCOUT.

RATCLIFF.

was church and
at this Sunday. .Hughes
has moved into the- - vacated
by Boggs. .David Pennington
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yellow package with on
Refuse substitutes. For Sale by

All Dealers.

KROUT.

BUCHANAN.

.i.itm. Measles is here.
qkiV Bruce Atkins Hatten cousin

this

makes
Takes

iteuecca
Estell

Davis wife, callers
Lester

Bush week.

Sandy

There
place

Hugh

BOTH

beehive car-
ton.

week. .. .Misses Zada and Mary Tur- -
man are 111 with measles .... Belle
McSorley, Coy Collins and Bessie
Turman visited here Saturday....
Walter Biggs, of Shenandoah, Va.,
visited friends at this place recent-
ly. ...Mr. and Mrs. F. T. D. Wal-
lace are visiting home folks .... Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Damron left for

"PltuWth Bmrbwl Whw
BrtHht, Gahraniicd Wirj Twittad
Cabla Wlral Sprint Fenca
Staploai Nallinf Wira

Galvaniiad Wira Lara Haad
Kootmt Nail.1 Simla Loop

AU Opaa
Haarth

Logan, W. Va., Monday, they
will reside some time. . . ... .Mrs.
Sam McSorley was shopping In Lou-
isa Saturday . . . .Jessie Stump was
visiting Mrs. J. A. Prlchard Satur
day. . . .Charlie Lambert passed here
enrou e to Friday . . Mrs. Roy
Leanord and children have gone to
Ashland to spend a few days....
A very Quite wedding took place
near here Friday, the contracting
parties Miss Gussie Copley and
Corson Lambert, both of Zelda....

a number attended the fu-

neral of Atkins Friday.. Miss
Mlnnl Gentry and Mrs. Net Fin-le- y

were callers here Monday.. Miss
ICharlotte Chadwlck Is spending the
week end with her cousin, Julia Mc-

Sorley. . . .Capt. Hobson has accept-
ed the position vacated
Bennett as foreman on the C. and
O. K. R. here.

STRAWBERRY BLONDE.

OVEKDA.

Church at Irish creek was large
ly attended Saturday night and Sun
day. . . .Charley Adams and Miss Lll-li-e

Cooper attended church at Irish
creek 8unday. . . .Miss Mary

For

Dlst

County

7'

folks visit recently.. .paid home a . .
Ossie Young was visiting Lucy Fer-
guson Sunday. . . . .Erie and audie
Miss Jessie Hays and Rosy Woos

shopping at Overad week
Herman Young calling om

'Miss Hazel Curnutte Sunday.. LH-li- a

Burton and Jim Carter attend
ed church at Irish creek Sunday.
(There will be church at uanioui

the third Saturday and
Sunday in this mouth.. Mart
and Talmage Holton were VlslUr.S;
MIbs Mary Adams Sunday evening.....
Vfro-1- Arinma vm rAllinsr om

Crabtree Sunday evening. . . .

Born, to Green Kitchen and wife, a
fine girl. . . .Miss Carter
tailing on Mr. and Mrs. Tom Derl-Xie- ld

Saturday night.
i flRRASV HEKLS.

Foley Kidney Pills will reach yoal
Individual case if you have
form of kidney or bladder troubln.
any backache, rheumatism, uric add
poisoning or irregular and painful

action. They are strengthen-
ing, tonic and urative, and contain,
no habit forming drugs. For sale
All Dealers.

Best Offer clones March 13th.

tiiiinimniMiiMitiMimiiiimiMiinMiiiiii:
100 Vote Coupon

Fill out as directed and send to the Contest Manager, THM'

BIO SANDY NEWS. Louisa, y. Votes cannot bs bought. They
must be cut from the Big Sandy News or secared on subacrip- -

or secured with purchases at stores.

NOT GOOD AFTER MARCH 19
GREAT PRIZE POPULARITY CONTEST.
This Coupon will Count for lOO VOTES.'

No.

were last

.BUts

Mfl4cMjrgIi FeffffeclT ' Femes'."-- .

Dig Deep into the Detail learn of What
and How the Fence you Buy is Made

A great many fence users don't really without full investigation, You test
know quality of material manufac- - your seeds.
turers put into their fences, how the before you and know
they make them. what for. Ouryour money goes new cata--

Your money goes for the fence you logue, sent free, tells how to test fence,
buy. Why you find out you Wedon'tcarehowmanydifferentmaketn
are getting for your money? : of fence you test, youll find "Pittsburgh

You buy cows or farm machinery Perfect,' as made today, is best of alL
MmU In StyU for FIELD, FARM, RANCH, LAWN, 7 DJ rnnnnoJCHICKEN, POULTRY and RABBIT YARD and CARDEN -- Very IVOQ VjUarantCCU
Ask your dealer for "Pittsburgh Perfect" and insist on hit furnishing it Do not allow him to persuade

- you that some other fence is just as good. If he doean't sell it, writs us direct.
Perfect" Brandaof

Annviiled &
Hard Coil Wirai

Poultry Slapl.il Regular
Nail Nails

BalaTieat "Pitta-bum-

Parfact" Fancing. mad of
malarial.
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Pittsburgh Steel Co.
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
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